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Thosewho have heard him often say the
Supreme Chancellor made the best
speech of his life. He told of the work
of Pythianism, of what he had been
able to do while here, and what w^s
to be hoped for in the very near fu¬
ture. Then he launched off into the
broader questions of thfc day, discuss¬
ing them with fluency,^rtoquence and
sanity. He laid close j e funda¬
mental things, Md out for
manhood and ^^rtliflfefMjM^'Pythiaismis served nios^o^nSttjff'ythianH are
men," he fea^d *$to Applause," "and"
he continued, '"'this problem with
which we*' *re fco much concerned
will be Mnn our part when
we become men and women."
Simple simply expressed
ed won th« Hearts of his listeners im¬
mediacy- His , wit, borrowed ohce
for really convulsed the ban-
quetters. Upon every question he
rang true as a church bell, pretty

he understood both sides of each
issue. When he had concluded, the
audience arose and cheered again
again. AThe menu was as follows:

SOUP
Cream of Celery ' Wine Sherry

PISH
Brook Trout Butter Sauce Burgundy

ENTREE .>**
Oyster Croquettes Cream Sauce
Roast Claret
Prime Ribs of Beef with Mushrooms

Sauce.
Cream Potatoes Green Peas Served

Fontage
CHEiESE

Cheese Crackers Celqyy . Wine
HAT BNTRfEapJNT

Individual Nut Puddings
v

DESERT
.» T,istftC^>Ice Cream Pratinee

White Cakes' Green Icing
Fruit Coffee Cigars

YELLOW PERIL :
¦>

Arouses Hfpoei of San An¬
tonio WhoSee Their Jobs

Slipping Aw&y
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 2..The fact
that in four* days 50 more Japs have
places *as servants in the best l.oines
in San Antonio, and that women in
all parts of the city are clamoring for
servants, has further, aroused the
Negroes of this city to the danger of
the Jap invasion and the likelihood
of their losing positions. A great mass
meeting to tak-e some action, has been
called for St. PqjiI M. E. Church.
The whole matter will be disscussed.

As the Negroes wore first to teel the
effects of the Jap invasion, they are
the first, to take action. Those who
have been replaced by Japs are greatly
aroused. There is no other topic of
discussion among them. This is es¬
pecially true of the Negro men, many
of whom have been wearing good
clothes and taking a prominent part
in local politics, while their wives and
daughters -support the family by work¬
ing as cooks and house girls.
The call says the purppose is to

consider "questions of the greatest, im¬
portance to the peace and prosperity
of the community. I^o woman who is
at the head of a family, no woman
who works for a living, no woman
who is active in church, lodge,
educational or social matters can af¬
ford to be absent from this meeting."

Rev. I. H. Kelly will act as chair¬
man.

MUST REJECT PANAMA BIDS

Or Engineer Stevens Will Resign
From His Job.

Washington, Feb. 7..-The admin¬
istration is brought face to Pace with
the alternative of rejecting all the
bids for the construction of the Pan¬
ama bid contract or pf losing the
services- of Chief Engineer John F.
Stevens. This is the reason for the
delay of President Roosevelt., Secre¬
tary TaPt and Chairman Shontz in
actring on the Oliver bid. An effort
was made to get Stevens to change
his mind but he continued obdurate
and the indioations are that the ad¬
ministration will 'accede to his re¬
quest and the construction W1M be
continued by the government.

IvKU OUT OFF.

Ww I'irking up Coai iti Kat/roa<1
Yard at Hinton.

H in ton! W. Va,, Feb. 7..Kenna
Cummlnga the seventeen year# old
son of William Cummlngs of Jump¬
ing Branch, wan run over in the east
yard and had his foot and leg ho
badly crushed that amputation below
the knee was found necessary.
He and his father arc employed at

the stock pens and the young man
was over on the main line picking
up some lump coal to burn in the
shanty, when an east bound train
came along, on the west bound track,
striking him and Injuring him as
above. He was taken to the Hlnton
Hospital at once there until he iv
able to move to his homo, which will
be about two weeks. I

MISSING STKAMKK SAFE.
Chicago, Fob. 7.-.After bat-tllng

for 3 6 hours with ice and wind the
steaers City of Racine an^l Town
roamed port last night. '

,
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Purchase Another

Valuable Property at Hunt¬
ington. Acquired by the
Pythian Mutual Irivest-

' ment Association.

Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 5$U-The
Pythian Mutual Investment Associa¬tion, of which Supreme' Chancellordnd State Librarian S"_ Wl Sti£»LS ie
president and Mr. H. M. Dags, of
'Montgomery, Hon. J. M. Hazel^roqd, of
Charleston, Prof. , J. R. 'Jefferson, of
F^rkersburg, Hon. H. H. Railey, of
Montgomery, Mr. W. J. Thomgmn, of
Thomas und Mr. J. V. ColeiiSi, of
Mt. Carbon, are directors and Py-
thians and Calanthians of WesU Vir¬
ginia pre the stock holders, has* pur¬
chased a nft^nificent three story brick
bujfding in the city of Huntington.

' 'The property is situated on Ninth
street which is one of Huntington's/
main business streets the new Govern-
ment Post Office and the largest stores
and hotels, being situated thereon. At
present the entire first floor of the
building is occupied by the Hunting¬
ton Herald, the leading and largest
daily paper published in the southern
and western part of West Virginia;-
the second floor contains a number of
office rooms which are occupied by
some of Huntington's largest law
firms; while the third floor is a large
assembly hall which is used for pub¬
lic gatherings and is acommodating
the various fraternal societies of Hun¬
tington, including the two K. of P.
lodges Masons, Odd Fellows., Court
of Caianthe, Household of Ruth, St
Lukes and others. It is the intention
of the Association to remodel it in some
respects and give the colored peopl<
cf Huntington an up-to-date build¬
ing for their assemblies, lodges and
others gatheringa The price paid fo
the building and ground was $12,000.
This, with the . beautiful business
block owned by the Association on the
Capitol square in Charleston, which
is worth over $40,000, makes the hold¬
ings run to the neighborhood of $60,
000. The Association was? founded by
Mr. Starks with a view of teaching
iu a practical way what our people
can do by uniting ' their means. I t
Js the object of the Association to own
such property in all of the towns oJ
the State where our people %are in su¬
fficient. numbers to support the same.
.he maimer in which it. ii^ exceed¬
ing is best illustrated by pointing to
the two splendid business buildings ii
the best business portions of two
of the best cities in the State qf Wes
Virginia. The Association has not
only purchased and erected the build¬
ings, but it paid its stock holders r
dividend last August after its lrstbuilding had been occupied onlyeight months. These splendid results
are being obtained by the directors
stockholders, ag<*Uts and supportersof the Association working togetherunder the leadership of its president.

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES

From Up*"the State Are Anxious to
.Accept the Amor Smith Place.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 1. .The reportthat Amor Smith, of Cincinnati is tobe succeeded as Colector of Customsof that port of entry by a colored manwho will suit President Rcosevelt, hascaused a planing and polishing of thetimber of that race to be entered. ThatRalph Tyler, of Xhls city, has struckthe eye of the President as well fittedhas brought out. his enemies with theirwhetted weapons. It. W. Chavers aored newspaper man, is out against Ty¬ler, but there seems to be no love lost
so far as rfyler is concerned. Chaversdenied the report that he is a candi¬date, but he would be pleased to see aRichmond in the field.

Today, in conversation with former
Representative Eu banks, of Cleveland,
a remark was dropped that fixed Cal¬
vin W. Reynoldis's ele^ibilit.y. Mr.
Reynolds for some years has been
corporation clerk in the department
of state. Became of his supposedeligibility it is believed that Chavers
¦spread the report that Reynolds has a
candidate for the Cincinnati position.This evening the latter denied .moptemphatically^hat. he was in ,Uie rafce
or ever dreamed he was. ;
"You can say," said he "uStvI am

a candidate in no sense of'ipl word.
I am for Ralph Tyler, a goo(U4f$Hend of
mine, and who I l>eHevp is a represen¬
tative colored man. I hfrtfe* every
reason to Relieve, too, that Tiler has
been recommended by BO^cer T.
Washington.

NO KCPPORT

Would Br Gained by lUtoHcvpll In
Appointing Tyler to the IMaw.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 4..Ralph Ty¬ler. now the cynosure of all political
even by reason of the report from
Washington that he will probably be
appointed Collector of Customs at the
port, of Cincinnati. Is in the unhappyposition of not knowing anythingal>out this important matter. At the
office wheve he Is employed he said
to night that he was depending solely
upon the press reports for Information
and even these were vastly surprising i
to him. He was not an applicant for)the position and was unaware that
Prof. Hooker T. Washington bad per
sonally recommended his appointment
to President Roosevelt. It was his
opinion that the Chief Executive bad
learned of him through a recent maga¬
zine article in the Outlook iviagazine
describing Ji 1« cAVeer. and In which
many kind fcnd flattering thingA were
said of him. It is a coincidence that
he began burinrss life in the ?ame |
newspaper offlo^ with Colonel J. I^inn

Kodgera, how Coufen^^iierai to China.
MRodgers<, wont §?> a1 reporter,

white. I l^g»n a fojrtejr,'* was hts
laughing remark.
Learning stenography, became

Secretary to: Brickwell , , the
owner of the paj&x,r*nd later hi?-con¬
fidential agent' inftmstoess affairs*
When that gentleman retired he be¬
came Secretary to. Robert. V. Wolffe,
^the> controlling/ ownv of< tfce Journal
and Dispatch. \ Mrr^^yJ^*/ sa\ned h'ls
earnings and porfS6»6B \[comfortable
competency, beings ;$ property folder
of some note. In politics he has al¬
ways been . copsfdej&H as a Fo^ak-er
Republican, and thh^fact only compli¬
cates the queerest - political situation
that the Capitol an<M3t£te circles tiavc
knowti in years. Hbthing else had,
precedence of this tropic today, even
the supreme court sensation being lost
sight of in the hurly-burly of discus¬
sion. The friends Otf- Senator Foraker
professed the belief >;tJhat if President
Roosevelt nominate# Tyler, that he
would give the Senator the heaviest
club in the lot to ufcfl; upon his devoted
head.
The President wodjld gain no color¬

ed support, for it W*>uld be regarded
as a spite appointment and not a re¬
cognition of the raw. On the other
*and, the resentment of the white
people in Cincinnati! would fall upon
the Chief Ebcecd$ve's shoulders.
Some went so /far as to say that it,
would mean the elimination, of Con¬
gressman Nicholas Xongwdfth. The
anti-Foraker . - repw^umtative-v queerly
enough hold thecrfe^rse of the above
proposition^! Ttiey JasBert that Fora¬
ker will be hel4. responsible by the
Republican organisation in Cincinnati
for losing a valuably perquisite, and
he will be blamed w the white citl-
;7o-o for giving* themm colored Federal
official* <f ¦' .

wo.d was sent tonight tof Wash¬
ington by Certain colored Republican
politicians tvere to h£ve Senator Fora-

l ker indorse Mr. ^Tyler and thereby
[ call the President's hand in this matter

Evidently they do not believe that
there is any sincerity on his part
Some weeks ago, when the Browns¬
ville matter was at its height, a local
paper published a ."grapevine'' tele¬
gram from Washington to the effect
that a colored man would be appoin¬
ted to an.Ohio Federal office, and Cap¬
tain Walter D. Thomas was named
an the probable appointee. It turned
out later that tMNtiOKus a joke devisd
by anti-RooseVctfrlffmhlicans. They
are now wondering if this' joke did
not give the President his cue. Today
another story was set on foot that
Graham Duwell, a colored attorney,
was a candidate for the United States.
Judgeship to be created for thfc dis¬
trict. Duwell, was discha^ed tron? a.,
elerksship In tb.e 'adjutant. general's
office by-Foraker when governor, and.
has since b^or> hofi! T 0, h?.m.

JUDGES
* .TT^

Of U, S. Supreme Court and
Attorney General Arrain-

ged by Editor

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 2..An of¬
ficial in contempt, of Chattanooga is
th6 caption of a three column measure
heavy black-faced editorial, in a re¬
cent issue of the Shattanoo#a News,
which is edited by J. C. Rice.
This editorial is a direct slap at the

Supreme Court, of the United States
and Attorney-General Bonaparte, and
is probably the most, caustic criticism
ever written concerning such high of¬
ficials. The enitorial was inspired by
a motion to have the testimony of the
Government witnesses in the contempt
casefe growing out of the lynching of
Ed Johnson, taken in Washington, on
account, of the feeling here, which
the Government attorneys declared
would prevent a calm and dispassion¬
ate examination. Says the editorial:

"If there is any good reason why
the Attorney-General of the United
States should not be ( ailed to account
for contempt of this community, the
Chattanooga News would like for
some advocate of black heels on
white necks to point it. out."

After declaring that, no witness
has eyer been harmed here and that
none would be, "unless some of inem
march forth, under cover of darkness
and. commit .a .crime similar to that
for which Ed Johnson was lynched,"
the News says that "if the Attorney-
General has confidential* information
that his witnesses will be in danger of
their lives if they testify in Chata-
nooga, he has been imposed upon by
some deliberate, conscienceless and
malicious liar."
The News submits that "even so

so high and mighty a uerson as the
Attorney-General of the United Slates
has no just cause to hold this commu¬
nity up in the contempt or the world,
and in . effect, publish it abroad as
lawless and firmly set against the en
forcement of law."

HKV. JAMK8* FOINDKTKH.

Well Known <Jo1ored F/ducator ik
Htrickon With Pneumonia.

Columbus. Ohio, Jan. 30. Kev.
James Polndexter, aged 87 years, pro
bably as weTl known In Negro circles
of America as Booker T. Washington,
on account of his efforts In behalf of
his race, Is suffering from an attack
of pneumonia. His condition Is criti¬
cal. He was for 55 years pastor ot th*'
Second T3aptlst Church of this city.
He did much for the Republican par¬
ty, and has been a delegate upon num¬
erous occasions to State conventions.

For years he was a trustee of the
Ohio School for the Blind, as veil as
a member of council and the Board of
Education, and Is at present a trustee
of Wllbcrforce iJntverHfy.

MARRIED
'

Thursday, Feb. 7 at, the court'
I house by Rev. Rush J). Waltz. Mr. J.

W. Walker and Miss Pilule Cavender,
all of Tappers Creek, W. Va.
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From the; Supreme
Chancellor

Pythian* Still Making Unpre
cedented Progress Through¬
out the Union.Claim* Paid

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
of

N. A. S. A. E. A. A. and A.
Notes From O^flleo

of
.The Hnprome Chancellor.

(For publication week of Feb. 1.)Sunday March the; -24th has been
designated as Anniversary and Thanks- (giving day.

Grand Chancellor A. W. Lloyd, oj'Missouri, visited th-ls office on Janu¬
ary 26th and 27th. He expressed him¬
self as being Amazed and inspired bythe great material progress beingrmade, and the work being done for the
uplift of the race by the Pythiana of
West Virginia,

v

. The most favorable reports con¬
tinue to come from Louasvlll© re¬
garding the preparation bering made
by the committee and Knights o? that
city for the entertainment of the Su¬
preme Lodge. The Indications are
that the coming session will be byfar the largest we have ever held, and
all who contemplate going to Louls-
ville are assured an old Kentuckywelcome.

«

Temples of the Dramatic Order
Knights of Khorassan have been in-
stituted at Columbus, Ohio, Isl ington,
Ky., Louisville, Ky., and charters have
been applied for by the Knijjfits of
Richmond Va., Jacksonville, Fia., and
Philadelphia, Pa.

The rents on the building purcha¬sed by the Supreme Lodge in Chicago
amount to over six hundred! dollars
per month.

The Pythian Mutual Investment As¬
sociation of West Virginia which is

I the business department of the Knightsof Pythias of that State has purchaser!
a three story business building in the
city of nuntington, at a cost of
'$12,000. Their property In Charleston
is worth $40,000. It is theln intention
to own similar property in all the im¬
portant towns of the State, and they
are succeeding. Other Stat&j co'tfld
do likewise.

Our great, Pythian fraternity with
its Supreme and Grand Judges; to¬
gether with its allied interests in the'
organizations of our womanhood has
become a great power in the work of
building up .ourselves. I^elt us be
united and properly use this power.

Since "rallies" are "good things,J
for all organiatfons, why not let us
have a great Pythian rally. I suggest
that, we name Thursday March 21st as
Pythian Rally Day. Let each lodge
try to get all the good, men in its com¬
munity, who are not members of the
order to join by that time. This will
be in time for the new members to
take part in Anniversary Services on
March 24th. A good plan to make such
a rally a success will be to divide the
membership of the lodge equally into
two clubs to contest with each other as
to which can get the most applications
by the day named with the under¬
standing that the club getting the
smallest number will have to pay for
the banquet or refreshments to be
served on the night of initiation. In
all of this let quality be preferred to
quantity, and let us have the rally
on March 21st.

The Grand Court, of Calantho o£
the State of Alabama has issued a re¬
port. showing the amount, of death
claims paid by it during the past year.
They have paid to the heirs of decea¬
sed members during that time Jo,-
375.00.

Since our last report new lodges
have been Instituted as fellows:
Thomas Eastern Star Lodge No. 6,
I^aurel, Del.
Taylor Lodge No. 2, Tucson, A/\z.\King Daniel No. 23, Perry, Fla.
St. Hebran tfo. 19, Quincy, Fla.

Golden Rule No. 66, Port Tampa, Fla.
St. Pythias No. 48, I^ake city, Fla.
Tomoku No. 67, Ormond, Ha.
Olympla No. 225, Wetumpta, Ala.
Golden Crown No. 226, Cave Springs,

Ala.
Unity No. 227, Flat Top, Ala.
Anniston Star No. 228, Anniston,

Ala.
Palos Giant No. 229, Palos, Ala.
Golden Gate Ixnlge No. 390, Chico-

ra. Miss.
Pleasant Green Ix>dge No. 392, Sha¬

ron. Mis«.
M ill vitle Lodge No. 392, Millville,

Miss.
Mr>ore's Bluff Ix)dge No. 393, Moore's

Bluff, Mis??.
White Sand Lodge No. 394, White

Sand, Miss.
Peace «it Home Ivodge No. 395, Hill

House, Mis*.
Mt. Holly I/Odge No. 396. Foote,

Miss.
Courtland Lodge No. 3.97, Courtland-

Miss.
Dundar Lodge No. 398, Bassfleld,

Miss.
Blue J>ake !x>dge No. 399. Bar jClair,

Misn.
Sweet. Home Lodge No. 400, Rlchton,

Miss.
Drallac Lodge No.^ 401. Lucedale,

Miss.
Pride of Macon 1/Odge No. 402, Ma-

con Miss.
Thos. W. Stringer Txnlge No. 403,

Vicksburg, Miss.
Krata T>odgo No. 404, Erata, Miss.
Buffalo T.odge No. 405. Kosciusko,

Miftfl.

Orove Lodge Jlp. 406, Edwards,Miss. f
Buckatunna Lodgd : N. 407, Bucka-txina, Miss. '

x ,Bell of Tibbee Lod ie No. 408, Tib-|"bee, Miss.
Painters Lodge No.^09, Anna, tyflss.Bishop Ix>dge No. s 410, StarkVille,MisS.
Ebenezer Lodge No. 411, Saratoga,

\
Silver Leaf Lodge Wo. 412 Goodftan,.Miss. ,, 1
Sixteenth Section {Lodge No. 413,Osborn.Miss. '

i
Friendship Lodge iNo. 414, R

Miss.
'Union Square Lodgd' No. 415, ALanding, Miss. V ;Pearl Lea Lodge No. 416, Nai ^ &Miss.

, f / s
Boguo Chitto Lodge i No. 417
Ohitto, Miss.« tWV| ATA iUU(

Riphberg Louge No. 418, n* ^ .

^pdge No. 419, Cn > -. '.
Mi

MUS. -J" !§£¦ t
. Bonita rJkjftec No . 420, / S? L
Miss. . 1 L
Knighthood Lodgfc $4o. 7, Vicksiwg,Miss. r
Hollywood Lodge j No. -**421, Holly¬wood, Miss.
Tupelo Chapel Lodge No. 422, T*upelO>Miss.
Mt. Levey Lodge No. 423, Mather^

ville, Mis&. ' >

Batbel IJodge No*. . ^24, H!arrison,Miss.
£

Those States whi^h have reportedfor the past month show the followingamounts to have bffen paid out for
Endownment claims*.*
Arkansas $ $3,697.00
Missouri v. 3,099.00
Alabama # 4,950.00
Louisiana i 6,000.00
Florida "v 1,600.00
Mississippi it 18,283.00
Kentucky 2,675.00,.Oh}lo .: 2,W«SJWest Virginia. ; ; 1,100.00 |Supreme Jurisdiction 2,400.00

Total ..... *. v. . i . 46,004.00

WHIT
¦ ¦ «

For Negro Patriot* i» t^e Plan
for Filling Armor Smith's

Sho^»

Washington, D. C. Feb. 2.-tyitUam
Haley, one of the leading barbers in
Portsmouth, Ohio*,, has made applica¬tion for the position of Surveyor of
Customs at Ciuoiuiiati,\ which the
President expects to yive to a repre¬sentative of the colored race. Haley !«

a constitutent of Representative HarryT. Banop, of the Tenth District, aiid
has notified him of his aspirations.
Portsmouth being in th© southern pArtof the State, renders its conspicuous
ton^orial artist eligible for the Sur-
veyorship. But Mr. Bannon does not
intend to become involved in the
controversy between the President and
Senator Foraker, especially since the.
surveyorship has always been looked
upon as Senatorial patronage. He
said, however, that if he had anything
to do with filling the office, he knew of
no colored man he, would more cheer¬
fully endorse than Haley.
Another colord man well known in

Southern
. Ohio has begun a canvass

for the Surveyorship is Robert J. Har¬
lan, who once was employed In the
office of the city treasurer of Cincin¬
nati. Harlan is now a clerk in the of¬
fice of the auditor of the War Depart¬
ment, and has a record for efficiency.He came here during the first admin¬
istration of President McKinley, and
is a man of intelligence and ability.Applications continue to come in from
men in Cincinnati and elsewhere in
that, customs district who are promi¬
nent in colored society. Some of theso,have been received by the Senators
and others by the members of the
House. The President is still undeci¬
ded' whom to appoint.

IN THE ClRCUI^ COURT

Case of Kanawha National Hank
Against the Asburys.

Another phase of the case of the
Kanawha National Bank vs. B. M.,R. H., and Jack Asbury which was
tried some time ago before JudgeBurdett, was heard this afternoon In
the circuit court before tho same
judge.

The case was brought about b^ a
note indorsed by one of the Asburys
which is said to be a forgery and now
the defendant asked the court to set
aside the verdict on the ground that
Ofilcer Vandlne, who served the pa¬
pers which were to summon him to
the trial of the case. served them to
his daughter and failed to tell her
what the summons was for.

Orders were entered as follows:
John T. Meek vs. C. & O. Ily. Co.,

dismissed at cost of the plaintiff.
Harry P. Bayley vs. The Ohio

Southern Oil Company; dismissed at
cost of the plaintiff.

Julia P. Nichols vs. Estlline Camp¬
bell; guardian ad litem appointed.

Charleston Lumber Company vs.
Jacob Friedman; Judgment of the
circuit court Is suspended for thirty
days from the fifth of February.

W. B. . Wilkinson, adm., vs. Ka¬
nawha flocking Coal & Coke Co., mo-.jtion to set aside the verdict over-
ruled and judgment for $5,£00 and
costs; also bill of exception filed.

TIKEI) OF OKIiAY.

Ambassador Irishman Writes Direct
to the. I'orte.

Constantinople, Feb. 7..Wearied
with del'ays of the Turkish officials,
Ambaswador Lelshman has written
direct to the Sultan urging prompt
settlement In the question of recog¬
nition of the American wttiools.
JKI
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